JOINING THE LEGACY SOCIETY
IS EASY

Share Your Legacy with
American Stage

1. Simply decide how you would like to
make your planned gift.
2. Complete the detachable Notice of
Estate Provision on this Legacy Society
brochure, and return it to
American Stage.

AMERICAN LEGACY SERIES
17-18 SEASON

3. Modify your estate plan accordingly.

AMERICAN STAGE LEGACY SOCIETY
Acknowledgment of Planned Gift
Please complete both sides of this form.
Donor’s Name(s): ________________________
______________________________________
Mailing Address: _________________________
_______________________________________
Phone: _________________________________

A RAISIN

IN THE SUN

Email: __________________________________
Please detach and return to:
American Stage Advancement Team
American Stage Theatre Company
PO Box 1560
St. Petersburg, FL 33731
Phone: 727-823-1600 x207
development@americanstage.org

Each mainstage season
contains a play selected as
an American Legacy Series
production. This series is
dedicated to powerful classic
and modern American plays
that lend an indelible and
enduring perspective to the
human experience.
18-19 SEASON

We are honored to have
the American Stage
Legacy Series presented
by the Legacy Society of
American Stage.

STORYTELLING IS THE INHERITANCE OF THE WORLD

Your generosity helps us to provide continued
theatrical excellence and access for
generations to come!

Storytelling is the act through which the ideas and experiences of one
generation are shared with those that follow. Our vision is to be a vital arts
leader, connecting our community to world-class productions that celebrate the
most powerful stories of the moment and the most defining stories from our past.
Since 1977, American Stage has contributed to the vitality of Tampa Bay
as a non-profit regional professional theatre. American Stage’s mission is to
reinforce the power of live theatre with high quality productions that excite
and challenge a diverse audience. Our year-round programming seeks to
realize this through our Mainstage season, American Stage in the Park, 21st
Century Voices: New Play Festival, Spotlight Series and Improv. American
Stage Education’s offerings include award-winning Teaching Artist Outreach
focused on bringing theatrical arts experiences to under-served populations,
helping them to excel onstage & beyond.
As an arts leader, we are committed to engaging and guiding the next era
of theatre artists and arts audiences, administrators and advocates through
ASFWD: The Next Generation programs.
We believe that through the telling of dynamic stories, live theatre has the
power to unite us in our shared experiences and to deepen our connection to
one another through the illumination of diverse perspectives. American Stage
artists and stakeholders are responsible for helping a small theatre touring
company blossom into a thriving world-class professional theatre providing
nearly 70,000 Tampa Bay residents and tourists with accessible, relevant art
and arts education annually.

You too can play a vital role in securing the future
of live theatre for tomorrow.

JOIN THE LEGACY SOCIETY TODAY!
Our Legacy Society members are donors and friends like you, who have
made storytelling for future generations a priority. Would you like to
continue making a difference, but are not sure if it’s within your means?
By pledging a gift to American Stage in your estate or financial plans,
you can make a meaningful impact on the mission and future of our
theatre. Planned giving allows you to continue playing a vital role by
ensuring quality professional theatre for many generations to come.

PLANNED GIFTS CAN PROVIDE…
Tax savings, immediate income, future income for family members and
guaranteed payments later in life are just some of the benefits planned
gifts can provide you or your family.
Here are a few of the options available:
•

Gifts of Stocks and Bonds

•

Wills and Bequests

•

Charitable Remainder Trusts

•

Gifts of Life Insurance

•

Charitable Gift Annuities

•

Gift of Appreciated Property

•

Retirement Assets

•

Real Estate

An estate specialist can review your personal situation, taking into account your special needs, and
explain how specific federal and state laws will impact your estate. Please note: This document in not
intended to advise you in any way other than setting forth general options; any decisions on your part
should include your investment and tax professionals.

LEGACY SOCIETY OF AMERICAN STAGE
Acknowledgment of Planned Gift
Gift Type: Will Trust Other:________________
Gift Designation:
 Unrestricted
(Use my gift in those areas with the greatest need.)
 Endowment
(Use my gift to grow American Stage’s endowment.)
Acknowledgment:
 Please print your name as you would like to be
acknowledged publicly;
_________________________________________
 I wish my legacy gift to remain anonymous.
 A story about my gift may be included in
an American Stage publication or in marketing
materials.
NOTICE OF ESTATE PROVISION:
 I hereby notify you that I have included, or intend
to include, American Stage Theatre Company as a
beneficiary of my estate plan. This notice is not legally
binding, but indicates my intention at the present time
and may be changed in the future. I agree to notify
American Stage of any such changes.
 I hereby give consent to American Stage to
recognize publicly my commitment to the American
Stage Legacy Society.

American Stage is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization;
Federal ID #59-1777189.

